S O L O R E V I TA L I S

A sun-splashed coast where nature whispers her wisdom and
art uplifts the spirit. Could there be a better setting to spend time with
the Self? Find your wellness, your way. Centre with meditative breathing
and yoga, revitalise with mindful massages, or soak into bliss with our
Hammam-inspired ritual. A gourmet lunch composed of our
favourite superfoods brims with nourishing pleasures.
One-Day Package ($435++)
• Day 1: 90-minute Mindful Massage,
30-minute Ocean Glow, Customised Yoga
(Hatha/Vinyasa/Aerial), ESPA Spa Gift
Three-Day Package ($895++)
• Day 1: 90-minute Mindful Massage,
Breathwork & Meditation
• Day 2: Personalised Fitness Training,
60-minute Hammam Indulge Ritual
• Day 3: 60-minute Inner Beauty Facial,
Superfood Healthy Gourmet Lunch, ESPA
Spa Gift

Five-Day Package ($1,300++)
• Day 1: 90-minute Mindful Massage,
Customised Yoga (Hatha/Vinyasa/Aerial)
• Day 2: Personalised Fitness Training,
60-minute Hammam Indulge Ritual
• Day 3: 60-minute Inner Beauty Facial,
Superfood Healthy Gourmet Lunch
• Day 4: 60-minute Personalised Massage,
Table of Joy Lunch
• Day 5: 30-minute Sole Soother,
Customised Yoga (Hatha/Vinyasa/Aerial),
ESPA Spa Gift
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C O U P L E S R E N E WA L

The best love stories begin again and again, each time with a fresh
spark of magic. Elevate your romance on our fairy-tale island, where
palm fronds dance in the breeze and the shimmer of the Indian Ocean
infuses each moment. From over-water spa rituals and rose quartz
facials, to tranquil meditations…our curated itinerary gives lovers an
alluring blend of luxury and soul.
One-Day Package ($800++)
• Day 1: 120-minute Revive & Focus Signature
Ocean Suite Treatment, 30-minute Ocean
Suite Relaxation, Fruit Platter, ESPA Spa Gift
Three-Day Package ($1745++)
• Day 1: 120-minute Revive & Focus Signature
Ocean Suite Treatment, 30-minute Ocean
Suite Relaxation, Fruit Platter
• Day 2: 90-minute Skin Vitality Facial,
Superfood Healthy Gourmet Lunch
• Day 3: Breathwork & Meditation, 30-minute
Island Wake Up, ESPA Spa Gift,

Five-Day Package ($2,850++)
• Day 1: 120-minute Revive & Focus Signature
Ocean Suite Treatment, 30-minute Ocean
Suite Relaxation, Fruit Platter
• Day 2: 90-minute Skin Vitality Facial,
Superfood Healthy Gourmet Lunch
• Day 3: Partner Workout, Superfood
Healthy Gourmet Lunch
• Day 4: 60-minute Hammam Indulge Ritual,
Invigorating Foot Treatment, Superfood
Healthy Gourmet Lunch
• Day 5:Customised Yoga (Hatha/Vinyasa/
Aerial), 30-minute Island Wake Up,
ESPA Spa Gift
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FA M I LY I N D U L G E N C E

This joyful adventure promises to shine brightly among your family
memories for years to come. Slow down and reconnect as you share new
experiences together. Unwind with pampering spa treatments in the
scenic Ocean Suite, and give wings to creativity with a watercolours class
in the herb garden. An artistic photoshoot completes the
family album.
One-Day Package (3 guests: $890++,
5 guests: $1,490++, extra guest: $240++)
• Day 1: Family Workout, Green & Clean
Juice Making Class, 30-minute Ocean Suite
Treatment, 30-minute Ocean Suite Family
Time, Fruit Platter
Three-Day Package (3 guests: $1,535++,
5 guests: $2,605++, extra guest: $500++)
• Day 1: Family Workout, 30-minute Ocean
Suite Treatment, 30-minute Ocean Suite
Family Time
• Day 2: 30-minute Ocean Suite Treatment,
Green & Clean Juice Making Class
• Day 3: 30-minute Ocean Suite Treatment,
Superfood Healthy Gourmet Lunch

Five-Day Package (3 guests: $2,148++,
5 guests: $3,508++, extra guest: $620)
• Day 1: Family Workout, 30-minute Ocean
Suite Treatment, 30-minute Ocean Suite
Family Time
• Day 2: 30-minute Ocean Suite Treatment,
Green & Clean Juice Making Class
• Day 3: Superfood Healthy Gourmet Lunch,
Family Photoshoot
• Day 4: 30-minute Ocean Suite Treatment,
Superfood Healthy Gourmet Lunch
• Day 5: 30-minute Ocean Suite Family
Time, Watercolour & Painting Workshop
(Spa Garden)
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R E J U V E N AT E T O G E T H E R

Gather with your tribe – friends, colleagues or wellness warriors – for a
rejuvenating hiatus on our island of indulgence. Savour solo treats such
as a mindful massage, Hammam ritual and renewing facial, alongside
shared experiences like yoga and meditation, circuit training and joyful
feasts. The perfect balance of ‘me time’ and ‘we time’.
One-Day Package (3 guests: $1,188++,
5 guests: $1,980++, extra guest: $420++)
• Day 1: 90-minute Mindful Massage,
30-minute Ocean Glow, Private Yoga Class,
ESPA Spa Gift
Three-Day Package (3 guests: $2,571++,
5 guests: $4,285++, extra guest: $815)
• Day 1: 90-minute Mindful Massage, Private
Yoga Class
• Day 2: Group Circuit Training, 60-minute
Hammam Indulge Ritual
• Day 3: 60-minute Inner Beauty Facial,
Superfood Healthy Gourmet Lunch, ESPA
Spa Gift

Five-Day Package (3 guests: $3,303++,
5 guests: $5,505++, extra guest: $1,000)
• Day 1: 90-minute Mindful Massage, Private
Yoga Class
• Day 2: Group Circuit Training, 60-minute
Hammam Indulge Ritual
• Day 3: 60-minute Inner Beauty Facial,
Superfood Healthy Gourmet Lunch
• Day 4: 60-minute Personalised Massage,
Table of Joy Lunch
• Day 5: 30-minute Sole Soother, Group
Meditation, ESPA Spa Gift
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Eligibility & Duration

All in-house guests can avail of these packages. Please purchase your package at the reception desk of
JOALI Spa by ESPA.
Packages must be consumed in the duration of the current stay. Unused treatments may not be carried over
to the next visit to JOALI Maldives.

Reservations

Your package commences on the first day of your first treatment or activity. Each package is limited to those
guest(s) who are enrolled in it at the start and cannot be transferred.
Our packages are scheduled for one, three, or five days. In the event that the Spa cannot provide a slot due
to capacity restrictions, your appointment may be booked outside the allotted days of the package.

Inclusions

Massages and treatments may not be interchanged for other treatments in the Spa Menu.
Wellness activities such as fitness and yoga sessions may be customised or interchanged to accommodate the
guest’s preference.
If you are pregnant, please advise us on how many weeks in you will be at the time of your appointments, so
we can ensure you have the best experience. Please note that general medical advice for mothers-to-be is to
avoid the use of heat facilities such as Hammam. We require your doctor’s written consent in order for you
to participate in activities involving workouts or yoga.
Workshops such as Painting and Green & Clean Juice-Making may not be interchanged for other activities.
The lunch menu is pre-set, but we will do our best to accommodate your dietary preferences. Please note
that drinks ordered outside the set menu are chargeable.

Modifications & Cancellations

You may modify your booking until 4 hours before a massage and 4 hours before lunch. After the 4-hour
grace period has elapsed, appointments may not be changed and will be considered taken.
If you are late for your appointment, you will only be able to receive the remaining time allotted for it, as the
Spa may be operating on a full schedule.
If you are suddenly unwell and unable to take your treatment, you may reschedule it one time.
Please note that all change requests are subject to availability. We will always try our best to book you an
alternative time/date.
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